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The Bonanza Salt Again. -
." :

San Fbakcisco, December 7tb.— crte
of John H.Burke against James (J. Flood
et al., to recover $10,429,000, the value of
Consolidated Virginia stock issued to Flood
while a Director, comes up to-morrow inDe-
partment 2 of the Superior Court,' before
Judge Sullivan, for trialon its merits. Flood
and officers of: the Consolidated Virginia
have been subpenaed to attend withall their
cash, ledger and account books," deeds, ab-
stract*, etc. ;also George R. Wells, George
Wallace, Solomon Heydenf eldt, !Cornelius
O'Connor and David Rixler as witnesses for
plaint',!, while John H. Burke has been
subpenaed as a witness for Flood's side.

The Mussel Slough Trial—Chinese Lepers
-'

Must Go."
San Frascisco, December 7th.— the

Mussel Slough case this afternoon further
testimony was taken regarding the project of
the Settlers' League to-resist by force the at-
tempt todispossess the holders of the land.
United States Marshal Poole testified to his
presence at the time of the tragedy. The
original papers in tbe suits between the set-
tlers and the railroad company were ci—red
in evidence, and admitted under exception
from the defence. Adjourned tillto-moriow.

The Health Committee to-day decided to
ship the Chinese leper* at the Pest-bouse,
sixteen in number, to China, Two more
were discovered inChinatown to day.

The Schroder Murder Trial.
Oakland, December 7th. The court room

was again thronged with spectators this
morning, eager to hear the testimony in the
trial of Edward Schroder, who is charged
withthe crime of killingDr. Lefevre.

Sirah J. Gallagher was recalled : Itesti-
fied yesterday that Ilived at St. Joseph's
Convent, Sacramento. Iwas a laundress.
Iwas three months in the country for my
health before Icame to Schroder's. Iwas at
the Siateia of Charity in South San Fran-
cisco, at the large home on the hill. That
was before Iwent to Sacramento. Itis not
the Magdalen Asylum ;it is known as the
Orphan Asylum. Iwas a cook there.

Question Do you swear that you never
were at the Magdalen Asylum, San Fran-
cisco? Answer lswear 1 never was, and
do not know where it is. VIwas never in the
City and County Hospital of San Francisco.
Ididnot know any other Sarah Gallagher at
Sacramento. "?•*»

C".
—

When did you first communicate to
Mr.Schroder the facts of your meetings with
Eefevre ? The day after Mr.Schroder was
arrested. Itold the clergyman, and he ad-
vised me to tellMr.Schroder. .

Question by Mr Montgomery —
clergyman did you tellthat to ? Witness l
won't tell.

Q.
—

What clergyman did yon tell that to ?
The same question wa*; repeated three or

four times and the same reply given.
Mr.Montgomery asked the Court tocom-

pel an answer.
At this point Mi. Fbote interposed and

asked if the clergyman -was told at con-
fessional.

Mr. Montgomery We have a right to
know the name of the clergyman.

-
-'- The Court held that the witness must
give the name of the clergyman, and she re-
plied :
Itold it to Father King and Father

Maguire. Itold it toFather Kingin con-
fession, and to Father Maguire nut of

-
it.j

They toldme Imust tell Mr. Schroder aU
about it,and go into Court and tellthe truth.
Inever told Father King anything in pub-
lic.

Q.
—Willyou repeat the conversation held

withFather Maguire ? A.
—

Not unless the
Court orders me.

The Court told her to repeat it,and she
said :

Father Maguire shook hands with mc. >I
was taken to him and introduced as the girl
who livedat Schroder's house. Itold him
about my meeting with Lefevre and the
trouble. •.Itold him Itried to get Lefevre to
leave. • \u25a0'-.--.

Q.
—

Did you tell Father Maguire that
Lefevre confessed to improper relations with
Mrs. Schroder? A.

—
No. Do you suppose

Iwould tell that tothe clergy ? What do
youtakeme for? Both Father King and Father
__gt_„ told ire to tell Mr.Schroder whatI
knew about Dr. Lefevre. A. girl named
Tague went with me toFather King. Iwas
not acquainted much with Father King. I
don't go much to the clergy, but generally go
about my duty.

Cross-examination by Mr. Foote—lfirst
toldMr.Schroder about this after he had se-
cured bail. Isaw Mr.McAllister and you at

Mr.Schroder's house only once. When Itold
Mr,Montgomery what Iknew he seemed to
get very angry. Iwas at the Police Court
and talked to Mr. Gibson. He did not call
me as a witness.

Mr. Montgomery
—

You say Igat very
angry. DMInot tell you to tell the truth? j
Answer

—
?»o, Idon't recollect that you told

me to tell the truth. You asked me some
questions about Schroder's business which you
had no business to ask, butIhonored old age
and answered you.

Mr.Montgomery
—

told Schroder, as
you testified, that

'Dr. Kohler, instead of
Lefevre, filled your teeth. Didn't yon tell
me, at our interview, that our Lordput Koh-
ler's name into your mouth just intime to
save Lefevre ? Answer

—
Mr.Montgomery

—
Didn't Itell you then

that it must have been the Devil who put
Kohler in'your month? Answer No, you
didnot.

The parish priest, Michael King, testified :
Iam the parish priest of this parish. :Idid
not know Sarah Gallagher until dinner time
to-day. A woman then came to myresidence
and rang the bell. . Ihave eince learned that
it was Sarah Gallagher.

Cross-examined
—
Ifrequently confess per-

sons whomIdo not know.
Redirect

—
Ido not know Sarah Gallagher.

Ishould be very apt to know any one who
was inthe habit of coming regularly to the
confessional. Icannot testify to any com-
munications made to me at the confessional.
. After the introduction of additional medi-
cal testimony the prosecution rested its case,
and the Court adjourned until 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning, when evidence insur rebut-
tal willbe introduced by the defense. The
testimony on both sides will probably be
closed to-morrow.

______ '.-,--.-

Railroad Station Rurelariaed.7'7 -;

-Mission San Jose, December 7th.
—

Burg-
lars broke into the railroad office at Wash-
ington Corners last night, bursted the safe
open by the use of powder, and robbed it of
about $.150 incoin and two valuable watches.
No clue as to the robbers.

"7- School BulldlnK Burned.
7 Vallejo,December 7th.— South Val-

lejo public school building was burned to the
ground about 12 o'clock to-day. IThe fire
originated from a defective flue."

-
One hun-

dred and thirty children were in the building
at the time. They were marshaled out in
good order. The desks, library and organ
were saved. The loss is about $1,500 ;in-
sured in the Home Mutual for $1,000. A
new building willbe erected immediately. '

\u25a0 Charge of, Assault to .Murder. .. ;7
San Jose, December

'
7th.—The trial';of

Joseph Patton for assault to murder Robert
Braver, barkeeper at the Pacific Hotel,on the
evening of the 2'Jth ultimo, began this after-
noon inthe Police Court. The testimony of
Charles M. Schiele,' the hotel proprietor, and
Robert Braver was taken for the pros ecntior,
and the case was continued over tillnext
Saturday morning. ""S.»i2Si

'\u25a0\u25a0 -',- 7 .7: ... Los Anarelm Ilf«i*.
ys^^^^^Los fAngeles, ;December ,7th.—The city

election yesterday was a mixed affair.
''

The
Greenback-Republican Icombination Ielected
the Mayor, Tax Collector and one Council-
man. B The Republicans straight elected the
City Attorney, two member*.of the Board of
Education and two Councilmen. gThe Dem-
ocrats elected the City.Treasurer, Assessor
and two Councilmen. .-,;... -:,'\u25a0 -;y....v .•..:.";:-:.:;;
7J. W. McFatrielge," arrested |at San Diego
on a' charge of riflingletters, was committed
by United States Commissioner Whiting yes-
terday, in default of §3,000 bail, for examin-
ation to-morrow. Sit is alleged that he ab-
stracted about $20,000 inIdrafts and checks,
whichhe turned over to Hidales, who was to. take them toMexico, have them cashed, and

send one-half the proceeds buck to McFat-ridge. •\u25a0

VVP. T. Dow?ing and Wm. Wellock, of SanFrancisco, who have been stopping at Santa
Monica some days, have discovered gold on
the beach about three —ilea south of that
place. iConsiderable fxe-iicment exists,' and
claims have :been stoked out nilaround. It
is said that some claims willyieldS3 per man
perday.7~:y.7;7
Dropped B—id—A Female Cirri nliue _i-r.- Los \u25a0 AxoELfs, 7 December j7th.

—
Ernest

'
Heintz, -a native of"Ha—>ver,* Germany,,
dropped dead in a: saloon lost evening b in
heart disease.
A Mrs. 0. M. Severance, Greenback candi-
date for member of the Board of Education,"
and the first woman that ever run for office
in this county, received 99 votes at the elec-tion on Monday. \u25a0

-
-.<-\u25a0- ;...;>-.--

Chinaman Murdered. •
Vina (Tehama county), December 7 th.—

An affray occurred between Chinamen to-
day on a ranch onDeer creek, about one mile-
from this place, in.which one was so badly
beaten that he died this evening. Itappears
that about two weeks ago two Chinese
gamblers came tothe ranch where deceased '\u25a0was working, and wonall tte money he hadand lefthim is debt to them. To-day they
returned and demanded what he owed them,
and on his declaring his inability to ar.eet
theirdemands they attacked him with a re*volver,beating him fearfully, with the above
result. The murderers made their escape and
are stillat large.

-. V'-V;Mojave Passenger*.
Mojave, December 7th.—The following

southern overland passengers passed Mojave
to-day to arrive inSan Francisco to-morrow _
W. Sublette. Los Cabczas ;H.F. Williams.Ynma;D.Rascowillat, Los Angeles :K. J.Baldwin, wifeand child, Santa AnitaBinch;
Mrs. 0.E. Scott, Los Angeles ;C. E. Har-low, Tucson ; F. Chana!, E. Grew, "-.*__
Blah; H. Simon, Los Angeles ;T.J. Harlan,
Santa Ana; A.M.Merrill, W. K.Rowland,
Los Angeles; 11. R. Stevens, Comptou, Cat :
C. D. Taylor, Tombstone; C. K. Mills,
Tucson; F. Philips, M. S. Carroll, Lot
Angeles ;G. dimming, Matipi -a... —

"IEVADA.

Passengers Passlnc Cnrlin.
. Carle*, December 7th. —

The foil. -..-;.. -
--passengers passed Cariin to-day, to arrive a
Sacramento to-morrow: Mrs. George A.
Stone and two children, Cariin ;Mrs. H. P.Fish, New York;Mrs. J. Keister, San Fran-
cisco ;Rev. H. A.Newell and wife, Miss 0.
Newell, Rochester, Minn.; Miss A. 3. Des-
mond, Cleveland ;G. F. Abbott, Alias W.
Price, Philadelphia; Misa T.Hills,Boston ;
Miss M.E. Haskell, Maine ; 11. K. Wittell,
J. Wilson and wife, SaD Francisco ; C.
Camp-sell. St. Joseph, M0.,- J. D. Stu! be,
Ashland, Or.; .1. M.Ram—a and wife, Wis-
consin ;Mrs. J. Q. Disbro. Pennsylvania -.
T. R. Gue. Canada ; Mrs. M. M.Benton
and niece, Miss M.M.Holladay. Cleveland,
O.; J. D. Wetmore, Mies M. Allen, Forbes-
town; H. Smith, Buffalo;O. D. Barrett,
Washington ;P. Butler, Massachusetts ;T.
B. Bunting. Guatemala, C.A.; M.P. Grove,
Miss L. Donley, Los Angeles: C. E. Lee,
Walla Walla.*W. T.; L. Burns, San Fran-
cisco; D. Smaller, Boston; W.W.Baker,
San Francisco ; A. R. .Tames, Boston ;55
emigrant passengers, including 30 males, to
arrive inSacramento December 9th.

'

Small-pox at Virginia.
Virginia, December 7th. So many prac-

ticing physicians have said that'what wan
called small-pox here was chicken-pox, that
the people believed them, and have been re-
less about exposing themselves. .Thecocae*.
quence is that ithas been spread allover the
city and but a single case taken to the peat*
house. There are thirty • cases here now,
some malignant, some confluent. The peo-
ple are excited, and the Board of Health
active to prevent its further spread. .

Dangerous film
Eureka, December 7th.

—
Judge A. M.

Hillhouse, the leading attorney of easternNevada, an old and greatly esteemed resident
of this portion of the State, lies inan ex-
tremely criticalcondition. He has been dele
about one week. The physicians have
abandoned allhope of his recovery. | He was
taken with on abscess, producing erysipelas
and blood poison. His case is described a*

almost identical withthat whiol_'resulted ia
the death of General Colton, iir-«an Fran-
cisco. f.This community is profoundly pained
over his sad alfliction, and the almost hopeless
prospect of his recovery.

ttf . —
XEW -E\llO.. —:

Highway Bobbery.
I—_"—

_
rQ, December 7th.

—
This morning;

at about 8 o'clock the pay-car paid off a gact*
of Chinamen working on the track east of
Lordsburg. Shortly afterwards two of the
Chinamen started for the camp, about half a
mile distant, with $1,185. They were met on
the road by two men in disguise, tv!.., de-
manded their money. Upon being refused,
the robbers shot twice, wounding one of the
Chinamen in the head and back, and all the
money was taken from him. The other Chi.
Daman fled to the camp and gave the alarm,
when about twenty of the gang started in
pursuit, but without avail. The robbers
started southward to the mountains, and the
prospect is that they will escape with their
booty. Itappears that the camp has been
watched by parties for two or three days,
who were probably on the alert for the pay-
car. \u25a0 The wounded Chinaman started for
San Francisco, and appears to be badly hurt.

-." UTAH.

What is Thought or the President's V.,.

sage at Salt Lake.
7 Salt Lake, December 7th.—The recom-
mendations of the President's message re-
specting Utah give great satisfaction to tha
Gentiles here. iThe Mormons affect to regard
them with contempt.

'
The Detent iYcte.i (Mormon) says • "So far

as the recommendations concerning Utah are
concerned, they need givo no Latter Day
Saint any uneasiness. They are too imprac-
tical and un-American for serious considera-
tion by statesmen, and the Lord rules in the
earth beneath .is well as in the heavens'
above."

The Herald (Mormon) says: Whatever
there may be that is wrong or unlawful in
this Territory must bo cured by lawful and
regular methods. No extreme measures, and
especially such as are as monstrously vicious,
wicked and unlawful iv themselves, willac-
complish anything. Congress, perhaps, un-
derstands this, if Mr.Hayes does not. We
need have no fear that a provisional govern-
ment for this Territory willbe provided, nor
that the 150,000 persons in this and other
Territories against whom the President raves,
willbe deprived of any more of their rights."*The\Tr%btiw. (Gentile paper) says : "The
Mormons affect to look with horror upon the
proposition to have Congress revoke a clause
of the organic act of this Territory, and to
govern the Territory in a way which shall
compel obedience to the laws of the United
States." They call this a retroactive proceed-
ing. They seem to forget that the object is
to attack a practice which had been dead
among allcivilizedpeople for 3,000 years. It
was suggested by the cunnitg founder of the
Mormon faith in order to minister: to the
lusts of embruted men. So far as the power
to do as the President suggests is concerned,
the Territories are the mere creatures of the
Federal

'
Government" aItcan grant, revise

or revoke ..; an ;organic .act as it> pleases,
and \u0084- can * prescribe the.. form;,of gov-
eminent-"-' which \u25a0:; shall -iprevail. Whether
the people at large 'will!indorse the ,severe
measures towards aparticular Territoiy de-pends solely upon the condition of affairs in
that Territory. j Tha :Mormon Isect inUtah
has increased untilthey have become a men-ace to free institutions in the West. Perjuryis taught as a virtue, when necessary toevadethe laws, and a system jas

'
despotic and as

slavish ,as ever prevailed in Mohammedancountries is swiftly becoming a tremendous
power here. The truth is tho time has comeforvigorous measures. Itis certain es coy. ,
thing inV the worldjthat

"
wereIpolygamy

abandoned nine jout of every ten Mormon
women inUtah wouldpraise God. Polygamy
hat :embruted men [enough and broken the
hearts of women enough to justify any means
to destroy it.. Hence we rejoice at the Prisi*dint's words, and shall look;after 'Congress*
to see whether hereafter the corruption fund'
of the Mormon Church can prevailany more
inCongress or not. :Tbe plan suggested is a
legal one. easily effected and the only peace-
able one.". \u25a0-. \u25a0-• \u25a0;\u25a0 A A^_iS^S^4^^B^^'^^&

The Tribune a'so urges ,: Governor Murray
for a Cabinet position, because he is a noble1
representative of jthe Iyoung jRepublicans of '\u25a0
the South,"' and jespecially ;comprehends the ]
Utahiproblem, which piers harder every >
year fora«ettlement.lsg^g[^|'|^**^|g >

f^
S*=BbBTAUo'S !\u25a0—__—Ilanmtiia —The :famous
French |remedy for gononhrxa, gleet, etc. M. S.Hammer, Sacramento, agent for Pacific coast.

'
Sent

C. O. D. toany address. .— '->-;..
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Is made froma SimpleTropical Leaf ofDare Value,
and'is a POSITIVE Remedy forall the diseasea
that cause pains in the lower part of the body—
for Torpid Liver Headaches— Jaundice— Dizziness,
Gravel, Malaria, and all d—iculties of the Kidneys,
Liverand UrinaryOrgans. For Female Diseases,
Monthly Menstruations, and during Pregnancy, it
has no equal. Itrestores tha organ* that mark the
the blood, and hence is the lust Blood Pu>-ißrr.
It is the only known rein,dy that cures Bright'B
Disease. For Diabetes, use Warner'* Sale Dia-
betes Cure. ••-.—•••

For Sale by Druggists and all Dealers at $1 25
per bottle. Largest bottle in the market. Try it. .
H. H. WARNER & CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

H. O. KIRK & CO..
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PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS APURELY VEGETABLE REMED>
For lITTESNAL anl EXTERNAL Use,'. ;

-—AIM Ifl3ICDbo* nr-er failed when usei
rAIn KILL--acconlina- to prinud diree.
I'M.incosinir each bottle, am! i,perfectly tuftnet
in Ike most inexperienced hands.

PAIN KlLUR^'ro^c^MK
llinrrhera, l»y*cn.t.-y, Cramps, Cholera,
and all Bowel Com-_xtittfi.

PI6it!l KILLER
*••* TIIEREST retried.

Hln l\lU—l]known fo.- See- Sicltiic.-*
Sick lleneiachc. Pain in the Back or Side,

. Klicumr.tiri—,anti lie iirr.tli.-la. .
P.ri'JO KILLER __^___^i!_S_ 8?iPA!K RILLUI_in"_-Entmad_. ij
1rinirs epeeety and permanent relief in all coses of
liruiHcs, Cots, Bpralnn, Severe Burns, etc.
nitil-y |!i'i_-_ !\u25a0-. tho well-tried and traFtedrAli^ i-LL-fffriend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Plniiter,Sailor, and infact allclasses
v.—itinir amrellcine always at hand, and sate to

. tut it-te-i-ni— orexternally withcert—luty
of*relief.

C .-"N > family can afford to bo —Ithout this la
vail—

—
3 rcmeely in the house. Its price brinKS 11

v.i'iiiuthe reach of all,and it willannually feavi
in' -v times Its cewt indoctors' bill—

Hol.l !\u25a0,- a.: ... ...- -:.- at BSe, Cere, and el a bottle.
--RRY DAVIS& SON, Prov-enoo, WarnProprletoi*. -i.;
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Swallowing Poison.
Swallowing"and halingthe noxious Impurities

generated by Catarrh, poison not alone the nasal
organs, but the stomach and lungs. No merely

local remedy, like douches and insoluble snuffs,

can possibly reach or eradicate the virulent sporules
of Catarrh. This fact explains the wonderful cures
effected by Dr. Wei De. Mover's new Inocula-
tive (rent—lent.. The elements used by him are
absorbed by the mucus membrane throughout
the system and form a constitutional as well os
local antidote, as certain to cure C'alarrh as
vaccine virus is to prevent small-pox. Its unpre-
cedented sale with unsolicited testimonials from
many thousands who, at all stages of the disease,
have been cured by this wonderful remedy,
establish beyond contradiction the fact that Wei
De Wcyer's Caturrh \ Cure is the most im-
portant medical discovery since vaccine.

Sheldon Collins, Baldwin Hotel, San Fran-
cisco :

"
One package almost entirely cured my

Catarrh. Send me two more." Dr.F. N. Clark,
dentist, withDr.Brewer, Montgomery street, San

Francisco :
"

Cured of 15 years' Catarrh." Clin*.
Movesls, Wilmington, Col. :

"
Cured -of fiveyears'

Catarrh." C. H. Manning:. Fad.' River. Mills,
Cal.: "Cured of 20 years' Catarrh." W. 3.
Davenport, The Dalles, Oregon:

"
The only

article which citrus." Rev. C. U. Taylor, 140
Noblest., Brooklyn, N. V., writes:

"
One package

produced aradical cure. It entirely cured a mem.
ber of my family who had suffered from Catarrh for
40 years." :J. D. McDonald, 710 Broadway,
N. V.::

"
My wife waa cured by it of 18 years,

Catarrh." J. Swartx, Jr., 200 Hudson Aye.,
Jersey City :."Itcured me after doctoring fornearly
"10 jyears." Mrs. Emma C.

-
Howes, 39 W.

Washington Place, New York:"Seven members
of my family have Catarrh, and all are receiving
great benefit from the Cure." ': Key. :W. :11,
Sumner," Frederick, Mil.:

"
Itis worth ten times

its cost." Rev. C. 3. Jones, *
New Brighton,

Staten Island:
"

When 1commenced its use Iwas
too deaf to hear the Church bells ring;Ican now
hear quite well.**7Cha*. S. Stanhope, 21 John
at., Newport, R. 1.:"Itrelieved me of a great
Polypus.".,' W. n. Truexdell, 31.' D... Elgin,
111. :etc., etc., etc ,etc. :- DR. WEI DeMEYER'S
••Treatise" is • mailed \u25a0 Tree. 7His "Cure" is
delivered in the United States or Canada, ot 81 .10
complete. dB-oowOmMWF..;-.

fBUITS,SEEDS ANDPRODUCE

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,. -»—
Dealers in >***«\u25a0__-&:'

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Fruit, Flab and General Produce.

'.' tT,Allorders willbe carefully packed. Having
had long experience in shipping, we have confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send foi
Price List.IV2£?ai'*r ._

s_K***B"~S3B_*'gl'_
D. DEBERNARDI &CO.. '{\u25a0

Sacramento .......................... .....Cal.
-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--"\u25a0 .-' n_s-tf .- .--.. -.-..

*
LVOVA BARNES

/-"IOMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN
Produce, Vegetables, Butter, Esc*, Cheese,
:Poultry,Oreen and DryFruit*,Honey, Bean*, « tc.7, .77 ALFALFA SEED.

__"Potatoes lncar-load lets or le_.""'^!^Btt.-"fi
n23-lptf "\u25a0- .-. :No*. 21 and

—
J street . 7

B. »*"*¥.

WHOLESALE
'

COMMISSION ..MERCHANT
':- and dealer ln Foreign and Domestic Fruit*,

Curora and Tobacco, Pipe* one! Smoker* 1Articles,
Cutlery ond Notion*, Nnta, Candle*, etc, No. 54 Jstr„t.Sacramento. -^f^^^^^A.sll-lplm

"

MECHANICS' STORE.

We desire to 'impress upon the mind of the public that we
are offering :\u25a0 for sale DRY GOODS at prices that will prove \u25a0 bane-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0AA---.

' ' ..:.-• .'-:\u25a0- -.- V -7, :, 7' V \u25a0' 7 "-' ' "'
3 "\u25a0

"
'.*." :'.. -- :\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0'

ficial and of interest to gut customers.
-'.". 7--- --.--\u25a0\u25a0- \u0084'*.'' _- --

'. ..-\u25a0"- \ \u0084' ;- .7 ;'\u25a0 --. -\ \u25a0 %_y. >_

WE BELIEVE THAT PIBCB.VSEBS OF

"-\u25a0 \u25a0 '"..'- '\u25a0'
-

\u25a0 \u25a0-. '"--"-.".'.. \u25a0 7" 'v.
-

*--.-«\u25a0--- '\u25a0
-- * - -.-.-. s.;-..,:\u25a0_ A Ar,. -

". ._--. s .* -.

__*__t,"fvr .*O-o''o:3D>S
WILL FIND IT PROFITABLE TO CLOSELY

COMPARE OCR PRICES WITH THE PRICES OF OTHERS I
* * ..."''•. "- '--

, •

Polite S.lcnien arc in attendance lo wait upon tin,-- who may wish to price
and compare our (roods. \u25a0 Samples are cheerfully cut and given to those who desire
litem, so as to enable all to -.;•\u25a0\u25a0 %**\u25a0,. ... .;,.-

COMPARE

CRITICISE!

and JUDGE !

¥c Invite Comparisons and Criticisms, for the
Price Marked on Each Article Shall Speak

VERY PLAINLY!
In Tact, so plainly, that a little reflection will convince Ihc INTELLIGENT and
ECONOMICAL HillisF.WIFE Hint IIis greatly to ber Intrrest lo purchase at our
house— alone large bills or goods, but even such trifles as a Paper or Pins,

illi-s or a Thimble. No mailer what distance one may have to walk or ride
before reaching our Stores, we shall see that IT WILLPAY WELL TO DO SO.

j

tr Judges of goods must certainly appreciate our Prices, while Purchasers who
are not expert judges will find ours the safest house to trade with;for by our
system of doing business, the poorest judge of goods receives as much for the money
as an expert shopper. WE HAVE BUT
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FROM WHICH WE SEVER DEVIATE.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION" - -
-;''\u25a0-:..:";"".'; --.\u25a0":

" '•
\u25a0'..--•"

\u25a0-' \u25a0
'

\u25a0
- -\u25a0'"'/ '

—TO OUR

BLACK CASHMERES,
_»_"—_•*__: GOODS 1

Velvets, Satins, Silks, Linens, Blankets, Hosiery,
\u25a0

11 LACES, CORSETS,
- :- •" .'

- . "--.v
-
:. w

Gloves, Underwear, Cloaks, Ulsters, Circulars and
Dolmans, Felt Skirts, Shawls, Flannels,

COTTON AND WOOLEN KNITTED COODS ANDDOMESTICS

lip'- \u25a0
.'-.,*;.•;,. v-v-.,- ,::. ..... -..'"•-

W-;7 - - - - : -i-' -" .:'.-.''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '".'
;7!-4'\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0.-'- '.."-f.7 ':;7-

A
',;..,

-
V-" -'-.'..\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0. 7 _",."'\u25a0' 7 '.' ."- '.7 \u25a0:'-". .*\u25a0: ?_.\u25a0" '^_*'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 ':--\u25a0\u25a0' . .. -*

-

To accommodate purchasers ofHOLIDAY GOODS, we shalUuring
the Month of December keep our stores open until 8 o'clock, and on
Saturday Nights until 10 o'clock.

'
;/

" *!

\u0084 .\u25a0"""\u25a0

tT COI'XTBY OBDER* X FILLED PROMPTLY. ;SAMPLES AMI PRICE LISTS
SENT FREE. ADDRESS :

Weinstock &Lubin,
7:7:7 —PROPRIETORS-—

-
V

MECHANICS' STORE,
XOS. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento.

HALE & CO., CRITERION STORE.
' ;

LATEST BULLETIN!
-'-

\u25a0

\u25a0 -
7:7: ..

. > \u25a0

-
\u25a0

KIfHALEBROS.'

"
C__&_-T__S__MO_«-

"
\u0084;
,:
|f77yr .; •

-
- - K~ - '

-' -im -will- \u25a0v--WILL-

; ; .
-

\u25a0

POSITIVELY CLOSE

SfrP* "
\u25a0 .-"--•- \u25a0 --\u25a0 .7-".

' -
-. \u25a0'\u25a0"-\u25a0,-'"\u25a0

Vi-- -' . < -:-\u25a0*.--
-..:.......'

—ON
- , _ . '* *

Tuesday, Dec. 7th,
-

____*__" 4* DE». IMC.,'
• "

ALL BUSINESS
"-I

-
'7.7.

WILL BE

SXTSF-ES-KT--)-----*
\u25a0;V-ii-^--:v^-.>:v"'^>:..'-^7.:>7 :--?r- /£.:.;-, vi7-v7K7 7:7"7-7.7-7
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' .

Until Further JSTotice.

nM \u25a0

•
•:7

"

. :
YOU HAVK THEN ONLY THREE DAYS' TIME:

i
- • ""*-.-

-\u25a0

" - .
I

" - '

'\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Saturday,

Monday,
\u25a0>,;--v.--;:....:."..:-:.^:-': . Ir PI

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0
•. —

\u25a0 ..--\u25a0\u25a0-.'- -: ,i .!.- ••• - •

...... . ...- \u25a0 \u25a0

- . ...-..\u25a0

Tuesday,

...... .,^:.........^..
.._ .... .^.

In which to avail yourselves of the

IMMENSERARCAINS !, IMMENSEI.ARI.AINr"!
IMMENSERARCAINS !\u25a0 W_ _3 __ __ amtM __ _

A-*_pan IMMENSE RARCAINS!
IMMENSE RARCAINS !I|\aT§ |\/|L Wi.9 V__ »_l IMMENSERARCAINS !
MMENSE BARGAINS !flIVIIVIELIli £. IMMENSE BARGAINS I

IMMENSE RARCAINS .11-llVlk_H I_\u25a0 mm\u25a0 IMMENSEBARGAINS :
IMMENSEBARGAINSi - IIMMENSE BARGAINS I

at—liwII
* _ " " *

* ' ' IBARGAIN'S l

7i___i BARGAINSIliii
'

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0.'
*"

;. --\u25a0\u25a0 ".7'^iaH
7-7"---'17 --7, \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^i^^'"

lilli^!*^r^# '9_mß!f^^^'^i
NOW; OFFERED 'AT.THE

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
AT

-_E__-.-____B BROS.'

"
Criterion,"

SO. SIS X STREET, BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of five lines Inthis department ore

inserted for 23 cents for one time :three times for 50-
-ontoor 75 cents per w*elr.

A YOUNG WIDOW WISHES A SITUATION
os housekeeper for a widower with children;

city orcountry. Address 1411. J street. »1it"

WANTEO-A GIRL.—APPLY AT NO. ISO 6tV 1! street, » d2tf

FURNITURE WANTED.—IWILL PAY ONE-"
thin! more for Household Furniture, Stoves,

Carpets, etc., than or.y other cash buyer. S. POSKA,
No. 717 J street, between Seventh and Eighth, Sac-
ramento, i.1-lplm

WANTED-GOOD COOK. WASHER AND
Inner. Applyfrom 10 to 2 o'clock, at No.

ISO. IIstreet. n2O tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
-

WANTED— KINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Part icul-ir attention paid toFurnish-

ingHotels, Private Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON & CO,,
one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sacra-
mento city. lilj-lplf

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

laser—lfor 25 cents for one time;three times for 50___ or 75 cents per week.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN- FURNl-
ture and good-will of the Orleans Lodging-

house, consisting of .5 finelyfurnished rooms anil 25
unfurnished rooms, doing a good business. The
transient business amounts to from 850 to .100 per
month. Applyon the premises, or to SHERBURN
& SMITH,No. 32" X street, Sacramento. iIT-lplw

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, SINGLE OR IN SUITE.
Prices to suit the times. The accommoda-

tions of this new house ore unsurpassed, and will
be kept strictly firstclass. Also, Unfurnished
Rooms. CLUNIE BUILDING,northeast corner of
Eighth and X streets. d3-lplm

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME AND/*^.
Commodious RESIDENCE (new) of P. |6*;

S. LAWSON, together with its Splendid ____.
Furniture. Situated on O street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth, No. 1511. Willbe sol.at cost price.
Inquire onpremises ;or at shop, No.415 X street.-

• d'2-tf .... —
'TV.-. _,_, , ,. —

FOR SALE—CHEAP, MO SECOND «£_ir*.*_
hand I'ORK^ BARRELS, at C.i^t-—."al

SCHAEFEK'3, No. S3 Front street, lit-w£3*i_F
tween X and L,Sacramento. dl-lm

NATHAN'S BUILDING, CORNER SEVENTH
_v and Istreets

—
Plea—ut furnished rooms, with

or v,it; out board. n26-!f

IT.OR SALE—AT A B I—GAIN,TWO VA-UABIE'
PATENTS. Two Th- -. .i. Dollars (an be.

realized from them each year on this coast alone.
Little money required. Address "PATENTEE,"
Rbcor p-Ustis Otllce, Sacramento. nl7-ln

FOR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS KE- z-^-
—

l_> staurant ;old established an.l well _m_____\__Z
known paying business, with lodgings *^S"_i^
attached Fnrnishe !in first-class slylc. W_-.-
Can be bought at bargain. Add— .MPS. M. DA-
VnWON, Woodland, Cal. alg-4W

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF PUTTING IN NEW
machinery, 1 will sell on the premises cheap

(or cash :
One Portable Boiler and Engine, one-horse power ;

three Water-Backs orHooters, all i. good condition.
dl-lplm"ID.C] S. B. COPLEY, Proprietor.

FOR RENT.

ARANCH ON THE COSUMNES RlVER,gift
18 miles from Sacramento, con',:tining""sWF

400 acres ;willbe let as a whole or divided to \u25a0 .
suit ;good house and barns. Apply to A.J. VER-
MILYA,410 J street. n-20-

RANCH FOR SALE,

AT A BARGAIN.

THE WELL-KNOWN SAULSBUR YgßSfc
RANCH, on line of S. V. ft. R.,contain- W*

1ne 350 acres. A failure of crop bos never' «

been known upon the place. The soil is deep, and
of sandy loam character ;produces from 25 to 35
bushels of wheat, and SO to 45 bushels of barley to

the acre. Terms made satisfactory. Applyto
SWEET— EIK A Al—IP,

Reol Estate ond Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth
St., between J and X,Sacramento. nllimlp

WATOHES^CLOOKS, JEWELRY
WILLIAM ii. .1111—

(Late withFlo*—rgs.

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, /«\ Watchmaker and Jeweler. Imtiorter %^r%_
andDeolerin Watches, Suverware, Jewelry, Jj-s*
ate. Repairing a specialty, under Robert e_A_B
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

\u25a0

- - -
(B„.lptfj

-
,-\u25a0 \u25a0

~

DENTISTRY.
-~"

ye. hoop,

DENTIST.— (REMOVED TO QUINN-Sfl-jgS,
Building,con Fourth and J etroe'.s).lr!___|_

Art—ciol Teeth nserted on all bases. Improved
Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extrac-
tion of Teeth. n24-tf

IIVit
' A MOAD.

DENTISTS, NO. 605 J STREET, l'.!',Mß>

tween Sixth aud Seventh, Sacramento. *""_s_)
nIS-lptf -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0

DBS. BKEWER A SOITIIWOBTH,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF t___m
Seventh and J streets, inBryto's DBS. *"S*_*_*_

building, up BUirs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous. Oxide Gas.

\u25a0 futO-lplml

|B. H.yPIE-SON.

SENTIST, 415 J STREET. BETWEEN _&___
If Fourth ond Fifth, Sacramento. Arti- _*'
9cT— Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and 01.hoses.
INitrous Oxide or Loughing Gas administered for the

painless extraction of Teeth. n!4-lm

DENTAL DEPOT:_____
MASONIC TEMPLE, COB. SIXTH____

(OKA and X streets. CSffl
WOTHRAILKILL,D.D. S., Editor and Publishei
of'the Dental Jaime, aMonthly Journal of Dental
Science. \u25a0-\u25a0"

'" -
: \u25a0

-
-" ':7 "'-71Pt

'

kS _ _
BERTS—X-O'S TATI-T." IJ

$2.00, 52.50 AND S3 00_ _UU) i»_fw
BUYS THE FINEST SPECTACLES INEXISTENCE.

Adjustlnz Spectacle* losuit all the vari-
ous conditions of Ihe sight our specially.

. tTThe only opticians on this coast who make
spectacle lenses to order. • Alarge ossortment of the
finest ARTIFICIALHUMAN EYES constantly on

.hand..,
-
:..,*..'.

- "
:\u25a0 V

-7BERTELING & WATRY,
; Scientific Opticians, : .

No.427 Kearny street, between Pine and California,
Bear California, Ban Francisco. :

Guides forselcetlnz spectacles free. Coun-
. .-,--. try orders promptly attended to.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS! !Iwho tell
you they make spectacle lenses, os we ore the only
opti—U—on this coast who do.

-
V :d5-lpU


